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of whom 50 were admitted fer the flrst tise.
Sabbath schools in connexion wiîb tbe chapel, are
attended by 140 children, tangbt by ten efficient
teachers, male and fem-ale, wbo reguiarly visit
the children at their own bouses. The minister's
clesa contains 30 younz persens, varying frons
14 tu 20 years cf aea, froin amoîîgst wbomn wili
be supplied a most useful and efficient staff o?
Sabbat b sebeol teachers. Considerbng the msul-
titudes o? the outcast and regariess bu sucb a
town as Glasgow, it is impossible te over-esti-
mate the importance cf these chapelIs bu connex-
ion witb thse Oburcis cf Scotland; and bt must
bave been particnlarly gratifying te tihe osembers
cf the Chnrcis te bave observed bu the Commit-
tpe's Report te last Assembly, that, wbth the
view cf turning the possession of those cisepels
te thp utmost possihle account bu bahaif cf sucb
classes,4 a large staff cf hiblily edLscated and pi-
nus young men, in commniion wbtb the Churcb,
has been formed for the purpose of visiting tise
Obscure and moue dcgradad portions of the City,
a-id of endeavouring, by exhortation and entreaty,
and aIl the appliancas cf the Goospel, tîs draw
thair inhabitants forth to the sanctuary, and to
the anjeymant of tise ordinances o? Religion.
Sucis ais agency, heartily furaishad and vigorons-
]y worked, cannot fait, under the D)ivine blassing,
tc, issue in widely -spread and lasting benefits.
Thc otimer case te which speciai allusion bas beeu
made, that cf Newhaven, has been attcmsded
witis nearly the sae measure cf success as tise
one abovo de.,cribed. Here, toi), possession cf
the cisapel sves retabned by tihe parties wbo seced-
ed, and was not restored tii! the antum ocf lest
year. The congregaticis t1ien left svith tiseir
misister; and, on tIse cisapel being re-opened by
the l>resbytery, it was etteîsded by a mare hand-
fui o? wcrsbippers. Ins a short rimne the numbers
were se considerably bncraased that, on the caolt
o? tise congregation, the Rev. Mr. Graham, ais or-
dabnad uinistar, was inîlucted tu tise charge; and
tise ssppintment bas turned eut a most satisfic.
tory and happy oue. Altîbeugb the minister bas
oisly efficiated for a very few months, the con-
gregation bas isoeased to betwixt; 400 and 500;
the chape], wlsicls is seatel for 6636, being now
more thon two-thirds fuli. The district includes
tbe rapidly bncreasing villages of Grisoton and
Trinbty, and a large prcporîi'î cf the bîshabitants
attend the chapel. 0f thse fisbing population cf
Newhaven oonsiderabie nunîbers cIsc wcrsbip bu
the chapel. In connexion witis it a Sabbath
scboi bas been establislsevl, and is attendey by
about 120 children, wbo are instructed by ear-
nest and efficient maie and fensale teachers.

¶1ise position and prospects cf tise other cbap-
els on tise Committee's list niay be said, in a
great measuure, te resemble the two cases as to
wbich the foregoing details have been giveu, thon
which nothing cen prove more ccnciusively their
gpneral prosperity, and thair answeriusg and real-
izing the great ends and ptsrposes for wbich tbey
were erected. 1 t is necessary, bowever, to keep
promineutly bu vbew, tîsat, whila the congragations
are thus largely increasing in numbers, their
c!aims for assistance froin witbout are ot there-
by correspondingiy diminished. Tise great oh-
et scuzht te be gaiised bu the erection cf tisese

places cf worsbip, was to secure to the poor the
blessings cf a preached Gospel; and isccordingly,
in thse constitutions whbch were granted by tise
General Assensbly to sncb chapels, the resits cf
by fer the larcer portioni cf tise sittings are timoir-
ed te rates aIl but nomni. Tbe sittings cf wbich
thse rants are tisus restricted are naturelly cnougb
first sougbt after and taken, and therefore this
source cf revenue, asnd it is in many instances
tise oly oe, amounts, bu the aggregate, ta a very
smail sum. It was neyer contempleted that, ex-
cept in a very few places bu peculiarly favourable
situations, the cougregations occupying these
chapeis could maintain, the or'dinences cf Religion
from their owss resources, ansd tlsey must there-
fore continue, as they bave been, dependent on
aid frein tise Cburch et large, until an endowment
or some permanent provision siseil have beeu
made for them.

In furtber illustration of the practical results
of this great agency, it is proper to state,' that
two ehape1s, Cation and Maryhill, ini the l3orony
paris.h iif Glasgow, the congregations of which
were in a great measure supported by,and owe their
very existence to, the Scheme, have been provid-
ed with permanent endowmients from the vacant
teinds, and have already been erected into sepa-
rate parishes quoad omnia. Other four charels,
the congregations of which in like marnner were
succoured and kept together by the Committee,
have also under the happy auispices of a kindred
undertaking by the Chureh, the Endowmnent
Scheme, been secured in the annual stipend to
the amoutit required by the recent statute, and
are naw in the course of erection by the Court of
Teinds into parishos quoad sacra. To the agen.
cy of the Home Mission may be tracecl the erec-
tion of five separate and additional parishes; for
there can be no doubt that these great and im*-
pnrtant objpcts neyer couid be gained, boit the
Committee ot stepped forward in the hour of
need to the nid of these congregations, ench of
which-is, or will shortly bp, "invested with the
whoie paroehial mach i ery of the NatinialChurcbi.
Mforeover, within litie more thon twelve months,
three congregations, whieh, when adnitted on the
Committee's list, were in a state of greet wveak-
ness and prostration. have now acquired sucb nu-
merical strength, and have otherwise so mucb
improvcd in respect of pecuniary resources as
not cnly ta dispense wvith fartber assistance, but
ta contribute hfeortily to that fund, ta wbicb they
gratefuliy ascribe their present state of prosperi-

tY.Whi1 se much, however, bas already beên
accomplislied hy this truly Christian enterprize.
much more stiltremains to be done. It cannot
be denied, that the field (if MUissionary labour et
Home, end untder our (laily observation, is stili
very inaflequatelv provided for. Wbat masses
of prectical heathenism, are sdill to be found in
our large towns! I'ow prevailing and appalling
is the ignorance among thousands yet living in
the midst of Christian lighit and knowiedge!
What vast numbers are thmre, w%-hose feet neyer
cross the thrcshold of the S"estuary, but whdo sys-
tematbcally devote the Sabbath, to the indulgence
of the most demoralizbng vices!

One most sad and pregnant fact needs only be
mentioned, te prove in a marner îîot to be resisted
the truly urgent, we may Wveil say azqfti, necessi-
ty whicb exists for more tborough and extended
Mblssiuînary exertion et home,-a fact which bas
lately been clearly established,-naecly, that the
annuel issue of immoral and infidel publications
circulati ng, esipecially amongr the inhabitants
cf our large towns, imimeasurably exceeds the is-
sue of ail regular Rieligionis pnibliicadns wbatever,
the former reaching the appalling nuînbcr cf
twenty-nine millions!

RELIGLOUS INTELLIGENCE.

BRITISU- AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

We have te acknowledge the receipt cf a
copy of the 46th Annual Report of the
British anid Foreign Bible S .icty. This
Society presents a giratifyinf instance of
the succesful operation of a truc Evan-
gelical alliance, and presents a platflorin
on which Protestants cf every denomina-
tion can meet. We lean that duringr the
year the issues have amo'unted te one
million, one hundred ani thirty six thou-
sand, six hundred and ninety five copies,
beingr 29,177 more than in the precedingy
year. The total issues since the com-
mencement cf the Society have been
twelîty three millions, one hundred and-
ten ilhousand and fifty copies. May this

i Great Society proceed in its work cf ilium-

iningr the dark places of' thse earth with
the presence cf the Book cf Life, and may
it be moade the instrument of turnin"o
meiny Fouls from dairkniess te liglit. Our
spoce wviil only admit of our extraeting the
statement of the Committee regarding
their operations in Jtaly and the conclu-
sion cf titis inteestiiig Rvport, both
which are weil wvortiîy cf perusal.

IT.ALY.-T> ltaiy yoLii- Coinmittee turn withi
feelii.gs deep and sad, hut isot desponding. A
cloud rests nt present on ilieir hopes anud labours
in thet country; but your Comusitue and tiseir
veiued aibents, too, knowingr how soon the breath
of the Almighty can scatter that cioud, are con-
tent to Ivait Ilus wili, tind, in the meantime, te
continue their work so fur as they aire able.

Some of the mnost stirring scelles thut enlivened
the pages o? the lest vettr's Report wcre, it ivill
ha recollected, takein frein Italy, but other seenes
have now te be presented: inay we, bu contempla-
tingr them, hear the authoritative voice which
gays, IlIlave f.,itb in G.,l!"

Yonr Committee wili begini b' a refereuce te
that part cf Italy te wh.ich the e1 rts cf Lieu teî,.-
ont GRAYDON have been direcîcri. 'l'lie Report
of last year left their zealous friend, and your
Comnbttce, exultiîîg in the unexpected openings
which he bcd found for the introduction of the
Scriptures into Lombardy and P>iedmnont. île
was then just etrigfrous a Yi-sir Io Turin,
and Genoa. and Nice, n'hence he havI been driven
by the approach cf c .ntending armibes; but ini
each oif wlsich places lie had sueeeeded in effect-
ing a contsiderajbie sale, and in establishing dé-

petU f-rn whicb bocks mighit be issued after he
hadI a'tnd f'cîm whieh very considerable num-

bers were sent forth, until the authorities inter-
posed, and either wbolly or in part etopped the
work.

At TITRiN the demand for the Scriptures was
singularly encouraging. andv a colporteur eînploy-
oit in the neigýhbo)urhtwcd suivI i0 about twuasionths
neorly 500 copvies, the people mamafebting great
eagrerness to possess theinselves cf the Sacred
Volume; whcn the bishop cf the diocese inter-
fered, the colporteur was arrested, bis copies
taken frons bim, and, after some judicial routine,
bie was ordered to retorii te bas place cf residence
until the MAinister of the Interior at Turin
should pronotince a jtnigment conceraing whas
hae havI beau doing.

An extract frons a circular of the Archbishop
cf Sainzzo, addrassed about this tise to tise
clprgy of bis diocesp, will show the light in
wbich thse bimple ohject cf your Society con-
tinues te be viewed by the Roman Catboic
hierarchy ; thc coi.cession, towards bts close, in
faveur cf rending the Scriptures under certain
Conditions will out mislead these svho know thet,
%vhatever nia), a the profession of the Romish
churcli. bts practice tends to keap the people lam-
entabiyv ignorant cf the Sacred Volume as Wel
as deâtitute cf it.

CIRCULAIt.

IlSaluzzo, Jdl, 13, 1849.
"Havin- lcarned witb extreme grief o? spirit

that aise bu ibis diocese Bibles ini Italien. and
oven in the dikilect of Piedmnont, and moire espec-
ially New Testaments, bave been circuiated by
certain Bible Societies, who are under tbe ban cf
the Church, et low prices and in elegant bind-
ings, I bolvI it tc be my serbous duty to appeal
to the zeal of my rcverend brptbren on a subject
wbicb sio neerly concerna the Cautbulic faith which
we profe.-s.

"6According1 y,1 recommend above aIl tbings
that you shonld, nos muchi as lies in you, remind
tihe fabîliful coinmitted te your pastoral care, te
guard against being decaived by the amissarias cf
tise enemy, and neither te purchase, nor aven tu
accept as a gbft, copies o? the Sacred Scriptures
bu tise above-mentioned ver§ions, inasmuch as
thbey are prohibited by the Holy Counicil cf
Trent (s.ce ule IV. cf the ' Index Librorum


